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.CORRESPONDNTS.
In reference to communications which may ap-.

peal' in this paper,we have one or tiro remarks to
make. Wewill insert none without the name of
the author being fast made known to us, andwhen inserted, must always be taken as expres-
sive of the views of the 'writer, and not the editor
ofthis paper, unless the viewirso eipressed are ed-
itoriallyremarked upon and.apprevedr

The secret AntjmnsODlC anelThig Circular.
We have seen a copy ofa secret circular issued

and circulated throughout the State by J.P, Sander-
son, Esq., chairman of the :Rntimasonic and 'Whig
State Committee. The circular is dated at Leba-
non, the residence of Mr. Sanderson, and is rather
a singular document to eminate from an .Rntinta-
:cm, secret hating committee, but as the doings of
that party have long since ceased to excite surprise,
it is needless to remark upon it. In the circular,
the county. leaders are fully instructed how to oper-
ate before, as well as on the day of the election, in
order to put down democracy in 'Pennsylvania.—
The leaders are.directed to travel each election die.
trict in the State retailing the vile stuff with which
the whig, papers are nowfilled in regard to the tar-
iff and the Democratic nominee for Canal Commis-
ioper. The circular says:
uTHE LESS PARADE TIrERE IS MADE IN

SUCH AN ORGANIZATION, THE MORE EF•
FECTIVE IT WILLBEPUBLIC MEETINGS

—WOULD ONLY AROUSE OUR OPPONENTS
TO GREATER VIGILANCE AND ACTIVITY,
WHILETHEY WOULDADD BUTLITTLE TO
THE ACTIVITY AND ZEAL OF OUR OWN
FRIENDS."

It will be seen by the above extract from the
circular, that the %%lig state central committee,
conscious of the inability ofthe vrbig party to de-

racy by p~ra council their
u..-deceive the:"ti.his ory in Penrczyl-• e people—nit-IW-

midnight trhig operations: It y 4"the Democracy in the soreral townships to be veryVigilant, in order to'prevent frauds upon the ballotbox. Depend upon it, Democrats, the wbig lead-ears will attempt SZCItETLZ to carry out the in
structions of the circular, and it will require vigi-lance and exertion on the part of the people to de-feat the villianous machinations of the whin cen-tral committee.
ry They used to administer corporal punish-iShment at Havard College with a codfish! Whata figure the pre.sent head of that institution would

cut belaboring the young men under his chargewith these "treasures of the deep." Dr. Messerused to give a dose of bitters to the students ofBrown university whowere teo sick to attend pray-'ers, recitations, &c., which generally cured them-they seldom required more than one dose duringthe collegiate course.
a:). An intense and" painful excitement exists in

the village of Ronnie°, and vicinity, in Macombcounty, Mich., in relation to certain alleged confer.Worm and charges made by a physician of thatplace who is at the point of death; accusing notonly himselfofmurder, but several ofhis respecta-ble neighbors ofvarious' henious crimes. It is saidl'utt several confessions have been made corrobora-ting the physicians statement.

0:1- The number of men employed on the DryDock at the Brooklyn Navy Yard is now four hun-dred, the amount of the appropriation expended isabout $.720,000. The sum appropriated for the
work at thelate session was $250,000, which will
notbe. sufficient to carry it on with the rapidityWhich would bedesirable.

• —.--o*.ktlaughter..of Mr. Edward Phillips, in thewhterly 'Pt of Taunton, Mass., about twentyyears of age, committed suicide last Wednesday
evening: by ,(frowain g herselfin a pond near Shep.2:- hand's factory. She had exhibited symptoms ofmental .derangetnent, and soon after retiring tobed, she arose, dressed herself; and left the house.Herbody w:ap-found in the pond.

ty,•At Exeter,Mr. C. H. Cole met his death onthe 17th ult., from the effects of a sixpence whichhe had accidentally prallowed 8 years before.—
. Afterdeath, a post mortem examination of thebodytook place, when the coin was found lodged in theright bronchia, the lung being in a state of corn.plete gangrene.

, al' Mr. Farr,,editor of the Norfolk (Ohio) Ex-•

vcriment, latelrtiok, by mistake, a large dose of'::._corrosive sublimate.. He fortunately rememberedthat'aloumen, orthewhite ofan egg, was an anti-dote, and by the promptuse. ofit counteracted the1.!1_ ."effectoftlipothehrise deadly poison.

al. A stadent in Western Reserve College, who-

•

has been. there in various stages of education fornine years, has supported himself by grafting, in-noctilating, and otherwise introducing choice fruits,turd, has, in fact, revolutionized and luxuriated allthe towns around.

Joumal.of the Utilted States house of.epiesentatives, for the session just passed, willsnake-tkbook of 'twelve hundred pages. The recordsays thatduring thesessipn, the yeasand nays were6114 about five hundred times.

„ix..3lr. Jackson, a devout man of color, whileon hia.linees in prayer, in the African church inNe4nrg, N. Y, fell pack and in a moment was a, ,

IDIMEMI

AD VALOREM DUTIES-MR. CLAY'S OPIN
lON -Or THEM.. .

When Mr. 'Webster stated in the Serrate, some
weeks since, says the Washington Union, that "no
public aiaa in our country hid ever ventured, be-
fore lastsession of Congitss, to\recommend a sys-
tem of ad valorem duties, we replied that, Mr.
Qar had expressly approved such a sysernl-and we
quoted 31r. Clay's language to that effects 'There-
upon the whigs replied that Idt-Clayknint to ap-
prove ad valorem duties on a home valuation.7--
This statement has:gone the rounds of thewhig
journals. And 111r. Garret Davis has lately puia-
fished two or three columns in the National Intel-
ligencer to sustain it.

This statement is entirely erroneous. Mr. Clay did
indeed say; in the Senate, in 1841, 1842, that he
preferred a home valuation; but he also said over
and over again, that he preferred the ad valorem
system without a regard to home valuation.

To prove, this, we quote from Mr. Clay's speech
in the Senate, in the discussions which preceded
the enactment of the tariff of 1842.

The speech may be found in Greely and McEl-
rath's edition of the Life and Speeches of Henry
Clay, vol. 2d. pp. '532-3:

“.I. say, therefore, that, independent ofall consid-
erations of protection, independent of all ends or
motives but the prevention of those infamous
frauds which have been the disgrace ofour custom-

, house—frauds iu which the foreigner, with his
double and triple and quadruple invoices, ready tobe produced es circumstances may require, fixes
the Value of the merchandise taxed—every con-
sideration 'of national dignity, justice; and rude-
penitence, demands the substitution of home valu-
ation in the place of foreign: What effect such a
diang,c may have in the augmentation of the rev-enue, I am not prpared to sate, _because I do not
know the atnount; I think the rate may be set
down at from twenty to twenty-fiVe per cent., in
addition to the foreign value of imports. Ido notspeak with great condence. If therate is twenty-five per cent. then it would add only five per rent.
to the rate of twenty per cent. established by the
compromise act. Of course, if the home be sub-
stituted for the foreign valuation, the align- lents,-
tion of duties beyond twenty per cent. will be less
by that home valuation, whatever it may
WITHOUT. HOWEVER, ENTEIIING INTO THE QUES-
TION OF HOME VALEATION, AND 'LEAVING THAT
SVISJJECT TO BE ARRANGED HEREAFTER, I SHALL
TREAT THE SVBJECT AS IF THE PRESENT SYSTEM
OF FOREIGN VALUATION IS TO CONTINVS."

After discussing. at some length, the amount of
revenue required, and some other topics. Mr. Clay
thus returns to the subject of ad valorem duties,
"treating the subject" (he it observed.) “as if the
(then) present system of foreign valuation was to
continue.-

He said: "What are the other principles of the
act? First, there is the principle that a fixed AD

TALOREN DUTY shall prevail AND SE IN roses AT
ALL TIMER. For one, lam willing to abide by
that principle. There are certain vague notions
afloat as to the rdilily ttd necessity of sped-1k du-
ties and discriminatiuns; which, I am perbuaded,
arise from a want of a rigat understanding of the
subject."

This is enough; but there is more. Under the
compromise act, from 1632 to 16-12, duties were
collected upon the foreign valuation. Mr Clay in
this very speech recognises this fact, and points out
what, in his view, are its inconveniences. Yet in
spite of the foreign valuation. during that.whole pe-
riod, he expressly approves of the application of
the ad valorem principle during the same time. He
says: "We have had the ad vidarrin principle prac•
tically in force ever since the compromise act was
passed; and there has been no clfgeulty in adminis-
tering the duties of the treasury on that principle.'

In another passage, he strengthens his assertions... . .

, • ••• •-enment
c•vm , vail:li., trunk. a a

beenl titho ew ilact7_f,hr eom arttltieciseke olli-r „tn,"AgaitE 711:mtehnastuti
few others, hare all been taxed on the ad caloremprinciple, and there has been nodyfieulty in-Me oper-Lion. I below, upon the whok, that a is the best mock."

After this, it is idle tosay that Mr. Clay's pref-
erence of ad ralorems, in 18'2; depended upon the
then suggested home valuation. Ile approved them,he says, as they bad existed for ten years "underthe compromise act,' when there was no homevaluation. He expressed his approval of themwhen "treating the subject as if the foreign valua-
tion teas to coatis:ie." lie approved theta as theyhad been laid on toe principal revenue articles,
..ivoollens, silks, linens, worsteds, and others:'".ince the origin of the government." And since
the origin of the government we had a foreignvaluation. Let us hear no mote, theremie, of Mr.
Clay's preference of the ad valorem system beingjotiodca on the idea of a home ratuatunt.

aa- Elam Burritt says that the value of the produce shipped trom the United States to Lierpooifor six months of the paat year, was $39,0 1.00,000,
ofwhich wati in cotton. A large haw-
ser that, to be iimeled by, the svvorcl, before the twonations may swing clear ;of each other.

o:7•From a summary-Of the railway bills which
have already received the assent of l'arliament thissession, t%e learn that the total. bun/ authorized tobe raised is .£1:.n. 1,22:1,7 7! Of this almost incredi.ble bun), X.1. 10,340,10:ib is to be raised by calls; and
..123.t.i5ii,15;:uby loans.

Yxnximirr.—We have no addLtional liCkVei from
this State, except that Mete appears to be no ekethin of Governor by the Fdople. Therejoicings ofthe Whigs will not, theieline, be as gladsome asheretofore, over a great ••Whig victory."

co"- There are cdiatantly,employedin Paris 3114
public vehicles, including /i4O omnibuses. Theyreceive on an alerage 2,31.?.i' francs per day, whichmakes :22,b17:340 banks per annum. This enor-mous sum is equal to G ce4tirries ler day lei eachinhabitant.

GULAT DLMAND.—ltillesi a steamboat arrives
at lowa with young ladies on hoard, the bachelorscrowd on the %shall as our cabmen do, and singout, "Have you a husband, miss!" Will you have
a husband?" , -

0:". A lady asked Mr. Jokyll the difference be-tween a solicitor and an attorney. ',Preciselythe same," he answered, "aa between a crocodileand an alligator."

QThe ship Amazon cleared on Friday, fromBoston for Ilavre, with eight hundred tons of ice,This accounts for the warm weather she leaves be-hind—heat being nothing Init the absence of cold.
([jQueen Victoria is paid £500,000 per annum-1282 per hour—for which she annually treatsthe British to a speech and an "interesting situ-

Holmes factory, in Sharon, in this State, wasstopped yesterday, not on account of the Tariff,but for the want ofwater.—Transcript,
Never mind lay it t& the Tariff.

ARKANSAN—According to the.4.L ..ittk Rock Gaz.cite, the new Legislature ofAikansas divides pail. .jenny as follows:
..qeizate,
House, Democrats 9 Whigs 3Democrats ,50 Whigs 18

Joint:Ballot 21

Important from Santa Fe
Preparations to meet Gen. Kcarnry-7000 Merfirth

R'roops said tobe in reserro=lifesican Spies—Ex-
pose&tonchtion of-line-lean auyplfes= lndians,at-
tackieig GaSernntent wagolts and. -TradingpartiesVolunteering against ..dateticane,

letter from Mr.N. Cdliotirn, oureorrespcindent
at Santa Fe, announces hisarrival at Independence,
in this State, on Thursday last, in twenty-tour and
a half daysfrom Santa Fe. This journey eclipses
in speed anyother ever performed between the two
points, and shows that very soon itwill be stripped
ofeven the character of novelty. From the letter
ofMr. Colloum-, We gather many facts of interest
to our readers, which are here arranged.

Mr. Colburn left Santa Fe on the 3d of August.',
There were then only 930 soldiers stationed in San-
ta Fe, but the authorities stated that they had 7000
men ready tomarch ata moment's warningto meet
Gen. Kearney, and 2000 were expected from the
lower country. How far this expectation may be
realized, may be judged offrom the fact, that Mr.
Kennedy, who had just arrived from Senora, repot•
tei that they had there only 300 soldiers; 200 at
Chihuahua, and 40 at El Passo.

When Mr. C. left Santa-Fe, nothing had been
heard of Gen. Kearne's movements for 15 days
previous. it was not` then known that Gen:Woolwas moving against Chilitit,tbua. About2000 miles
on his rout home, he met with eight Mexican dra-goons who had been watching:the movements of the
American forces under Gen. Kearney. They saidthey had not seen the troops, although they had
been insight of Bent'e fort and to the Simarone.

Mr. Colburnreached the crossing-ofthe Arkan-
sas in 10 days, being the quickest trfpever made
to that point in wagons. He found grassand water
scarce. Ile then met Capt. Worcester, ofthe U. S.
Artilley, T. Caldwell and Charles Bent, only ten
days from Independence, and sent by Gen. Kear-ney all the news of which he was in possession: ,,
From this party, he heard ofthe murder, on tlfe,
evening before, of Mr. W. Z. Swan, Northampton,
Mass. Ile was returning, it is stated, from fort
Bent, in company with Maj. G. Clark. and was
shot from Ins horse, when within seventy.five yards
of their camp, by Indians.

On the 18th, be met Mr. Turley's company of3
wagons, fur Taos and also .13 government wagons
and Chi men. They were lying by for repairs.—
They had lost 13 yoke of oxen; many of the men
were sick, and they had only two rounds of amuni-
tion. No guard could be placed at night, and they
had nothing with which to protect themselves
when hunting their oxen.

The Indians were, attacking some of the com-
panies almost every night. This detatchment of
wagons was then 16 days behind the army. which
Mr. C. learned, was subsisting on half a ration of
bread and meat, with neither sugar nor coffee. Ile
expressed the opinion; that one hundred Mexican'soldiers could capture ail the supplies of Govern-ment stores from the Cotton Wood to Bents Fort,
'if they only knew their exposed situttion. It was
also stated that the Dragoons had only 15rounds
of amunition with them. Mr.C. says the Indians
were in Santa Fe, uttering their services to Gen.
Arrnijo. on condition that he should let them have
the spoils which they nil,* take from the Ameri-
cans, but that he had refused to accept the proposi-
tion. If he had acceded to it, the army might pos-
sibly have been defeated, or their supplies cot off,l
which would have caused great distress, Major
Clark and himself gave the men all the powderwhich they could spare and then left them.

On the 13th he met twenty-two Government
wagons, in charge of Mr. Campbell, and Mr. Coons,
of St.Louis. lie learned from themthat their camp
had been attacked on the night previous, and that
they had killed one Indian andwounded another.—
That night his camp was attacked at Coon Creek,
and an attempt made to run off his stock.

From the Itjth to the 37th he met parties es-cry
day, all of whom had suffered more or less from the
Indians, slho seemed bent on stealing their stock,
and succeeded in carrying MY some.

Mr. Cothran represents trade asbeing extremely
dull at Santa Fe. There was a heavy storm of
snow on the 15th of June, and on the I ritli of Julyhe saw large banks of snow. On the 24th of June
there was a tremendous hail storm on the tit. Charles,
some of the stones measured U inches, and he saw
one house which had boles cut through the roof byit.

Itliff.uPTUICM; tiat the itinu— i-T lir-C-4xL'res'esverely et. men Must suffer se-rfrT4ll,Fnirrifftsealk ctheatu,ihrhitt 4531rThe Navajo Indiana were committing depreda-tions on the Mexicans. They killed one man, andwounded another, on the 2d nit., within 12 miles ofISanta Fe, and were almost daily running off theirstock.
Mr. Alyare., American Consul at Santa Fe wasin feeble health. Mr. C. records the death in Marchhilt, at Santana. of Dr. Ifrory Alasure, but this

must be a mistake, as that gentleman did not leavehere until after that period. It has reference,doubtless, to a brother, who has 1Ven in 3lexico forseveral years.—St. Lours lisitbliran.
TERRISLE STATE OF ANARCHY IN CANADA.—The Montreal Iferald says that the police of the

capitol is inadequate to the protection of the lives
and property of its citizens:

"We are in such a state," says that paper, "noman can leave his house after dark, or go half amile out of town in broad day, without a feeling ofuncertainty whetherbe will ever return alive. Oneman has beet) beaten to death on a public RaceCourse,another isstabbed in the back, and for oughtwe know, is, at the moment we write, expiring atthe hospital. Besides two riots on the same night,a cotemporary publishes the names offour persons'who have been seperaiely attacked by ruffians •
• • • Our police have been reduced, the horse-men, who are the only efficient force on the highroadS, almost suppressed, and there is no other al-ternative but to remain absolutely within doors, orto adopt the horrible expedient of carrying arms,determined, if attacked, to self life as dearly as pos-sible. • • ••„

nMontreal is nat the only place where violentoutrages areperpetrated by cowardly' ruffians ,on un-suspecting unarmed individuals. We regret to see,in the Belleville Intelligcncer, an account of On at-
, tack made upon Mr. E. Murney and Mr. JamesFitzgibbon, in that place. Our contemporarystates that the occurrence arose from a quarrel be-tween a person named O'Reilly and Mr. Fitzgib-bon, and that the former procured a third party tobeat the latter, and interfered himself when the as-sailant appeared likely to get punished."

"Yesterday, the jury who have been so long engaged in conducting the inquiry into the circum•stances which led to the death of the late Mr Leo-nard. dosed the inquest by returning a verdict ofwilful murder against James O'Donnell, BernardCorrigan, Michael Palmer, Bernard Raftert, DanielBrennan. and divers other persons unknown. Theyalso made the following presentment:—"We, the jury assembled on the inquest holdenon the body of the late 0. C- Leonard, deem it in-cumbent on us to express our great regret thatthose to whom the conservation of the peace isconfided, did not adopt some more efficient meansfor the maintenance of peace and good order, onthe first day or the late races on the St. PierreRace Course.
"We learn thatRafter was arrested yesterday;O'Donnell is the man who was apprehended onthe Race Course, on Friday."
Aram Beirysi.--As Queen Anne Boleyn, wife aHenry Viii. and mother of Queen klizabeth, west"going to be beheaded in the tower, seeing a gentle-man there of the king's privy chamber, she calledhim to her, and with a cheerful countenance, and asoul undaunted at approaching death, said to him,“remember mer to the king, and tell him he is con-stant in advancing me to the greatest honors.—from a private gentlewoman he made me a march•ioness; from that degree made me queen; and nowbecause he Can raise me no higher in this worldhe is translating me to heaven, to wear a crown ofmartyrdom in eternal glory."

---
Corner Stone Laid.—On Sunday afternoon, saysthe Philadelphia Ledger, the blessing of the firststone of the new Roman Catholic Cathedral of St.Peter and St. Paul, on Logan Square, tookplace:—The ceremony was solemn and impressive, and wasperform-•d by Bishop Keurick, assisted by the cler-gy of the diocess, arid the students of the CollegeofSt. Barromed, all attired in appropriate robes.--Between one thousand and twelve hundred dollarswere collected. It is estimated that about 10,000persons witnessed the ceremony, and notwithstand-ing the immense crowd. there was no single evi-dence of indecorum or impropriety.

GEORGE WILSON.
A .feW Years since, an theltev. Mr. Gallaudet

was walking in the streets otliariford, there carterunnirig to lira 'poor boy; of very ordinary first
['sight aySearande, but Niter 4 fine intelligent 'eye

'fixed the gentleman's attention, as the boy inquired,
'can you tell me of a Man wbo would like a bey
to work for him, and learn to reach" T'Whoie boyare you, and where do you IWO" 1,1 hale no
patents," was the reply, ',.and have•iffst _run away
from the work-house, because they would notteach me to read." The reverend geritleniantnade
arrangements withthe authorities Of the town,
and took the boy into his own family. There he
learned to read. Nor was this all. Ire soon ac-
quired the confidence of his new associates, by his
faithfulness and honesty. He wasallowed the use
of his friends library; and made rapid progress ih
the acquisition of knowledge. It became neces-
sary after awhile, that George should leave Mr.
Gallaudet. and he became apprentice to a cabinet-
maker in the neighborhood. There, the same in-
itgrily won for him thefavor of hisnew associates.ro gratify his inclination for study, his master had
a little room finished for him in the upper part of
the shop, where he devoted his leisure time to his
favorite pursuits. Here he made large attainments
in the mathematics, in the French language and
other branches.

After being in this situation a few years, as he
sat at tea with the family, one evening, he all atouce remarked that he wanted to go to France.—
"Go to France?" said his master,surprised that the
apparently bappy youth had thus suddenly become
dissatisfied with hissituation--"for what!" "Ask
Mr. Gallaudet to tea to-morrow evening, contin-
ued Geo. "and I will explain?! His reverendfriend was invited accordingly, and at tea time
the apprentice presented himself with his menu.scripts in English and French. "In the time of
Napoleon," said he, "a prize Was offered by the
French government for the simplest rule for meas.
.oring plain surfaces of'whatever outline. The
prize has never been awarded, and that method I
have discovered." lie then demonstrated his
problem to the sUrprise and gratification of his
friends, immediately,furnished him with the
means of\defraying his expenses, andwithletters
of intraluction to Hun...Lewis Cass, then our Min-
ister at theCourtof France, He was introduced
to Louis Pkiliipe, and in the presence of the king
nobles and plenipotentaries, the American youth, Idemonstratedhis problem, and received the plau-
dits of the court.

He received the prize which be had clearly won,
besides valuable presents from the king. lie then
took letters of introduction, and proceeded to the
court of St. James, where \he took up a similar
prize offered by some Royal Society, and returned
to the United States. Here he, was preparing to
secure the Lomat of his discovery,, by patent; when
he received a letter from the Eniperor Nicholas
himself, one ofwhose ministers had‘witnessed his
demonstrations at St. James, inviting him to make
his residence at the Russian Court, and furnishing
him with ample means for his outfit. Ile com-
plied with the invitation, repaired to St. Peteisburgh,
and is now Professor of Mathematics in the Royal
College, under the special protection of the Auto-
crat of all the Russians!

This narrative the writer has never seen publish.
bd, but the gentleman who related to him the cir-
cumstances, attributed the singular success of young
Wilson to his iutegrity and joitquiliess.—{N. E.
Puritan.

From the PconsViNutiOn.THE PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Mostut, apt. 7, 43 o'clock, r.

The intelligence from Europe has had a greater
effect upon the market, particularly as regardsBread-stults, than was at first apparent; and duringSaturday and the early part of today large orders
appeared in the market for Flour,Wheat and Corn;but of the two last the sales have been light, the
stocksof both having previously been redticed very
low. The sales ofFlour since Saturday morning,
t now appears,. exceed 10,000 bbls , for export, at

various prices; ranging from $3,75 to $3,873 pbbl for old stuck, and $3,944,064 for fair to good
' fresh ground; but at theclose most factiirs declined
further operations at these rates, and prices are not
tilted. Sales of I ,I.SIO Mils. Corn Meal at $2.30.—;Wheat has advanced, with sales of 7,800 bushels,
closing at 83§c. for new and red mixed; She. for
prince red, and tior. e bu. for white. A sale ofi
ern yellow at 33c., and white at 53c. # bu. Oats
are steady at 30c. There is a growing firmness inIron, with but few sales. In Provisions we have
no change to notice, and in minor articles, mith-
ont much activity as yet. there is an improvedfeeling.—Sales of 120 Midi Porto Rico Sugar, at74c. 4 mo , and a cargo of Plaster at $2,37§ ts , ton.Further sales of Whiskey at 211c. i s gall. in bblb.,and 21c. in hhds.

Green Ridge Copper Company.This is the style and title of the Company nowexploring the copper region of the South MountainI in this and the adjoining county of Franklin, and
: the county of Washington, in Maryland.. TheI corps of miners operating on the farm of Mr. Jas.Watson. in flamiltonban township, (in this county,)under he direction of their gentlemanlytendant, Capt. Ifsur, have succeeded in striking avein at the depth of 20 feet from the surface,whichpromises to be a mine of weal tb, indeed, to the cons-pany. The specimens taken from this vein, whenannalyzed, yielded, some of them 90 per rent., andgenerally from 20 or 30 per cent. This is extra-ordinary tine, and exceeds the most sanguine ex-pectations of the explorers. The ore of coppermites worked in other countries yields but 4 or 5per cent. of copper. This vein Hill yield at least15, with wood for coaling 00 the premises, provis-ions cheap, and laborers plenty, so that, we think,the stockholders in this company will reap rich div-idends.

We are pleased to learn that the company areabout going into the necessary arrangements forthe mining and smelting of this valuable ore; andwe are sure every citizen of Adams couuty willrejoice with us in this new accession to our inter-ests.

• We have several specimens of virgin copperfrom this mine at our office, which we will bePleased tobave our friends examine.—Gettysburgh(Pa.) reviler-
Matrinionial.—Thecaptain of a ship had laid ina basket of claret for his own table. After beingsome time at sea, Its was overhauling his cabinstores, he thought more bottles were missing thanhe could remember having used. While reflect-ing upon the subject, it occurred to him that pro-bably the cabin boy was the cause of the deficiency.To ascertain the truth of his suspicion, he concealed hiself in the stateroom, and waited until thetime for preparing dinner. The boy soon came in,and having arranged the table, went to the baskettook out a bottle, and said, "Jean vonDorston, hornin Rotterdam, intends marriage with. Miss Rosins'Claret born in Burgundy. Notice is hereby givenfor the first, second and third times; if no man ap-pears to forbid the bands, the ceremony -will takeplace immediately." The rogueish fellow there-fore placed the bottle to his mouth, drained it andcast it out ofthe window. The captain said noth.'ing, but after dinner went upon deck, providedhimself with a good rope's end, and called the boyto him. "Jean," said he, "I've got something totell you; I'm going to have you married," "$--o,"ejaculated Jean, casting an anxious glance at therope's end, "have me married, captain ?"

"Yes now listen and see that it is done accordingto law." The captain elevated his voice so as tobe heard all over the ship, and cried. "Know allmen that Jean voteDorston, born inRotterdam, in-tends marriage with Miss Barbara Ropes; and ifno man appears to forbid the bans, the ceremonywill immediately take place." Hereupon the jol,ly sailor raised his arm to perform this interestingceremony, but before it descended, Jean exclaim.ed, in a loud voice, "I forbid the bans." "What, Iyou rascal," said the captain, "did you not drinkmy claret?' "Yes: but if you knew it you also,'know I did it according to law. If you had for-bidden the bans as I do now, I should not have,touched it?" The captain could not repress ahearty laugh. At length he answered, "this timeI'll let you go, but remember, if ever you castyour eyes on Miss Claret again, you shall be Wed-ded to Miss Ropes in such kstyle that you'll notforget the ceremony till your dying day. '
[Lynn .Yetes

cO' The N. Y, Expreps antes that orders havebeen received in that city to organize seven troopsofhorse, fur immediate service, andalso leartu; thatsimilar orders have been seat to other cities,

1/ 1V -A,
4-/
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X,iterary inte/figelici.--Washington Irving, whowill soon return horne, will.immediately 'put itopress lila Histortof Mohammed,the materials'-ofwhich he has collected daring'his re.sidenee
Spain,from-the Moorish manuscripts and legends.Prescott has ready his Conquest of Peru, vvhichwill be followed by a Life ofPhilip the Second.Mr. Bancroft has completed his fourth volume. of
his History of the United States, which will soon liappear. Jared Sparks is engaged in writing aHistory of the American Revolution. The Hon.John N. Kennedy is engaged upon a Life ofWirt.

Ifianchitis Cured.—Dr. Duncan's ExpectorantRemedy always cures if used in time! •
Rev. James Watson, of the Methodist Society,inPhiladelphia, was afflicted with this troublesomecomplaint for several years, which rendered him

unableto attend to his ministerial duties as a
preacheref the Gospel. His symptoms were adry and painful cough, with horseness pain in' thechest, side and breast, a sense of suffocation, somuch so at times that he could scarcely get hisbreath. Fortunately; a lady; one of the membersof his church. called to visit him while he lay
prostrated upon his sick bed. Beholding his aw-
ful situation, she advised him to send for Dr. Dan-can's Expectorant Remedy,'which he procured atthe Philadelphia Office, with faint hopes of ever
recovering. After using three bottles, hisstrengthbegan to increase, which enabled hint to go down
stairs—and by the time he used eight bottles, he
found himself a well persont and is now attending
to his usual Profession.

We, members of the Methodist E. Church.. itiPhiladelphia. are well acquainted with FatherWatson's afflictions, and can certify to the truthof the above. ELIZABETH NORMS,
SAnAII Pamirs,
HANNAH DEAVZES. - .

Philadelphia, August 12, 1845.
-

This valuable medicine for sale at the Boot Store
of Mr. Jackson, corner of Wood and Liberty sta.,Pittsburgh—Only Agent.

Clickaer's Sugar-ranted Vegetable Pills.—All dis-
eases have their origin in impurity of blood. How
ever excellent the general health, there is no seen
rity against fever, where the blood is impure, as in
dicated by eruptions of the skin, vertigo, head
ache, lassitude, &ci The best purifier of the bloodis Clicknees Sug,ar-coated Pill, which is so skilful-
ly compounded, that it does not cause griping, the
great ob!ection to all pills. Theenvelope of sugar
prevents all nausea, so that, save'from the power-
ful, yet easy operation, the patient would hardlybe aware that he had taken any medicine at all.
So well convinced is Dr. Clickner of the efficacyof his pills in all specified cases, that he is pledg-
ed to return the money, when the promised effectis not produced.

Sold by Win.. Jackson, corner ofWood and Lib
erty streets, who is general Agent for Di Clicke-ncr's fills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

TEMPERANCE MEETING
The several Temperance Societies of Allegheny

county, willplease take notice that the anual meet-
ing of the County Society will be held in tem-
perance hall. Pittsburgh, on Friday the 11th inst.,
at 11 o'clock A.M., for the election ofofficers, to
serve the ensuing year, and transact any other bu-
siness that may come before them.

WM. LARIMER, Jr., Neil.
P.S. The several Societies composing the'Asso-

ciation, will please be punctual in sending dele-
W. L. Pres't.

MASONIC NOTICE

e*.A.

„.

An adjourned meeting of Lodge No. 45 A.
T. Masons will be held this eveningin the MasonicTemple, corner of ad and Wood streets, at 7 o'-
clock.

By order df th 6 WOrshipful Master.
J. A. PARKINSON, Seey.Sep 11, A. D. 1545, A. L. 5546.

~..Withu4ll,lfinfa.TianYClP=ory and a metricalindex; by CharleiAnthon, L. Li D:• 'Professor Of theGreek and Latin languages in ColumbiaCollege; NewYork, and Hector of the Grammar School.The Statesmen ofthe Commonwealth of ntiortild;with a treaties on the popular progress in EnglishHistory, by John Foster, ofthe Inner Temple, editedby J. 0. Choules.
Father Darcy, by the author of Two Old Men'sTales, Etn!Hie Wynhans, Mount Sorrel, Sc. &c.Pictorial History of England, No 7.Martin the Foundling, Nos. 2 and 3, by EugeneSue.
Shakspcare, ties. 105, 10S, 107, 10S.Just received and rot. sale at COOK'S Literary De-pot, 85, Fourth street. sep 11

rINNEv'S THEOLOGY.. on System--1 atic Theology, embracing Lectures on MoralGovernment, together with Atonement, Moral andPhysical Depravity, Regeneration, PhilosophicalTheories and Evidences ofRegeneration; by Rev.Charles G. Finney, Professor of Theology in theOberlin Collegiate Institute. Just received and forsale by [sepll] LURE LOOMIS, Agent
AL. SODA-4 casks just received and for sale) by B. A. FAIIIVESTOCIi & CO,sepll cor. Sixth and Wood sts.

Q`LININE-100 ounces justreceived and for saleby B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,sepll. corner of6th and Wood sts.
T) i:Fr'''' - ''''-----;FINED BORAX-3 cases just received andfor sale by B. A. FAIINESTOCK, & Co.,sep II corner of 6th and Wood streets:

Notice.
rIIIIIE partnership formerly existing between thesubscribers, under the firm of James Wardrop& Co, was dissolved by Mutual consent on the firstofApril last. The business will be conducted onthe same premises by James Wardrop, who is dulyauthorised to settle all the accounts of the late firm.

THOMAS 13AX:1:WELL,
JAMES WAROROP.seplo-3t

AN ORDINANCE relating to the Salaries of Mes-sengers of Councils.
Sze: 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the citizensofPittsburgh, in Select tied, Common Councils as-sembled, That from and after the passage ofthis Or-dinance, the annual salary ofthe Messengers ofCouncils shall be seventy-fivedollars each.SEC. 11. Be it further ordained, &c., That somuch ofany Ordinance as is hereby altered or sup-plied be, and the same is hereby repealed.Ordained and enacted into a Lax• this 2d day ofSeptember, A. D., 184G. Attest:

MORGAN ROBERTSON,
President ofthe CommonCouncilTHOS. BAKEIVELL, .

President ofthe Select Council.E. J. Roberts, Clerk Common CouncilAlex. Miller, Clerk Select Council.
'ere/uptory Sale of Building Lots.AT 2 o'clock, P.M., on Saturday the 19th inst,will be sold without reserve on the premises,29 valuable and very handsomely situated Lots ofGround in the City District near Arthursvilli3 andSixth Ward; nine ofwhich have a front of 22 to 24feet each on Duncan street (now coal lane) and ex-tend back 120 feet. Twelve have a Gent of24 feeteach on Do 'Willer street which is 50 feet wide andextend back 104 feet. The other eight lots adjointhe•above, each having a front of24 feet and extendback 103 feet.

A plan may be seen at-the Auction room and anyinformation that may be desired will be given on ap.plieation to the subscriber. Terms one half cashand balance payable in twelve months with interest.seplo - JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct'r.
Election Notice.

AN Election under the new Constitution, for sevenTrustees ofthe GreedRridge Copper Company,will be held on Monday, the 14th day of Septemberinst o'clock P.M.,at the office ofJamesDunlap.Esq., on Smithfield et. A general attendence oftheStockholders is requested.
sep I0 VICTOR SCRIBA, Se'y.

CIILKS ! SILKS ! ! SILKS ! ! !---A large atlectionofrich Dress Silas, can he f6und at No. 62 Mar-ket strecti and areselling at least 20 per ct. less thanusual,priccen . eep9 A. A. MASON.
A T No. 62 Market street, Simpson4B Row, are
Ll offered for kale very Cheap; a largo stock ofbleached and brown Sheeting and -Shirting Muslims,Irish Linens; Bed 'Pickings Striped Shirtings, BroadClothes, Cassixneres, Cassinetts, and Vestings; also, alot of Spring and Summer Prints, former prices 18and 25 cts. will be closed out at 10 and 121 cts.sep9 - A. A. MASON.

PfLie.Meniackerel, Shad,FB oar in.lile d,and Salt. & !sca
sap. 8. J. D. WILLIAMS

PITTSBURGH TIiB TB
niexaats,: C. S. I'6'lrtit

Pricy of didmission ; •
,

.

First Tier, 56 cents.:/ Secorid Tier, 371 cents
Third " 20 " Pit, 25 "

Second nightofthe ongageinent ofMr.Oxley

Fifth'niglit ofMiiS.Clara Ellis
This evening, Friday, September 11,184e,
Will be acted an admiredplay called the

STRANGER.
Comic Son& by Mr.C. P. Mestoyer

To conclude with the Farce a
.7 OH N! JAM ES POOL EY;

OR, YOUNG_ 41eLEHICA
Doors to open at 7, perfoithance to commence a

71 precisely. - septlo
Pink Street Property for Sale.

VE offer for sale a Lot of ground on the north
. side ofFifth street, 30 feet Gout byl2o feet

deep, with improvements renting at $502, per ann.,price, cash ' I $5,000
Also, a Lot cif grOund on Penn and Locust sta.,90 ft. front on each street, by 122 ft: deep, with im-provements, renting at 8380 per ann., price $3,600
Termer—one-sixth in hand, and the balance in five

years.
Also, two Lot ofground adjoining the above, 20 ft.

fiont by 61 ft, deep, price, each , $350Also, two 2 Story Brick Houses and one Framehoush and lot, on Canal Basin, renting for $4OO per
year, price ! - . 8,4000

Also two .3 story Brick Houses and Lots, on the
corner ofPenn et. and Steveasores alley, on the Ca-
nal,Basin, price $4,500

Also, a Lot of ground on Butler street, in the
boiciugh Of Lawienceville, Oontaining near 1 of an
acre, with seven Brick and Frame Houses; will be
!sold low and on faVorable terms.- Apply to

seplo !, BLAKELY St MITCHEL,
,

TOHOGAIsY 1 ENF.ER, AND.3I3OARDS2-Just_XL received, a large assortment
_
ofthe above, and

forsale at : - 1 'F" F. BLUMES
sepS No. 112 Wood street, 2nd doorabove sth

FRESII FALL GOODS—Alexander & Day are,now receiving a very large assortment of newgoods direct frost the Eastern Auction; to which theyinvite the attention ofthe public, as they are prepar-ed to offer great bargains
ALFXANDER & DAY;

sepB 75 Market st. N. W. cot- of the Diamond

fIALIFORNIA PLAIDS—A beutitiful article for
j ladies, just opened and for sale remarkably lowby ALEXANDER & DAY,
sepS 75 Market et. N. W. cor of the. Diamond.

ATEW STYLE DRESS SILKS—A very superior111 lot ornew style silks just received by
ALEXANDER & bAY,

sePS 75 Marketst N. W. cor ofthe Diamond.
EW STYLE GINGHAMSA great variety of111 new style french and Scotch Ginghams, justreceived and for 'sale very cheap , •

• ALEXANDER 4-DAY.
sepB 75 Market st. N. W. coref the Diamond.

Water street Property For Sale.

THE SUBSCRIBER will sell at a bargain a lot ofground on Water street in the city ofPittsburghadjoining Mr. Dilzells vi'iarehonse betwen Marketand Ferry streets', containing in front 35 feet and indepth 80 feet; the purchaser can get the lot running
to First street, either , by tradingta part on:the riverbank, or by purchasing at a fair value.'a part of thepurchase money! may remain in the bands of thepurchaser if required for ten years,by being securedby Bond and Mortgage on the property, with inter-
est. The title is: indisputable, for further particu=
la rs inquire ofthe imbscriber on!Water street betwcen
Grant and Ross streets.

sepB WAL 1.10 LLAND.

LaT .INSEED OIL-10Darrelei Linseed Oil, just re-
ceired onTconsignment and for sale low, bysepB f- ) MILLER & RICRETSON.
Sperm, Whale and Tanner's Oil.

1.000 GALLS. Bleached and Sperm Oil;
4200 " unbleached " ."

800;" Winter Whale as
20Barzels Tanner's cc

Just received and for sale bysepB MILLER & RICK:NM:S

RIC IitESTN?ap TILLER 4,

LARD OIL-5 Barrels Lard Oil; on consignmentand for sale by
sepS MILLER & RICKETSON.

Books:
ILNOTT'S Elements of Physics;Muller's " Physiology;Dunglison's ' . " ti
Dunglison on New Reinedies;Bell and Stoke's Practice;Miller's prindiples ofSurgery;Hunter's "

Pancost's Wistor's Anatomy;Dewee's on Females;
Velpeaus Midwifery;Lee's

Blundell's , " ,Anatomy ofthe Groin, by Darrach;Hunter oh the Animal Economy;Clark on Climate;'Dick on Digestion;
Hall on the Nerves;Pritchard on Insanity;Stokes on the' Chest;

• Williams "

Bamp6eld on; the Spine;.Tuson's Dissecter;
Holland's Notes,
Condie on Diseases ofChilaren;Cooper on Dislocations an&Fractures•For sale by , H. S. BOSWORTH &,'CO.,seplo 43 Market street

Proposals

AT a meeting, acor:ails, held on the 7th Septthe following resolution was adopted: Resol,ved.
"That the committee on city farm be instructedto issue'proposals ear plans and,. specifications; forthe erection of icitable buildingS for the accommo-dation and convenience of the- Poor of the city ofPittsburgh, with estimates ofthe cost of the same;and that they report the same, at an early day, forthe action of Councils."
Agreeably to the; above, the committee on cityfarm will rcceive!plans, accompanied with specifica-tions and estimates of the cost ofsuitable buildingsthat will conveniently accommodate two hundredPaupers, with rooms fora Superintendent and fami-ly. Building to be erected of Brick in a plain, neatand substantial manlier, on the farm lately owned byRobert M'Clure, of Malin Township, on the Monon-gahela river.
It is expected that accompanying each plan there.-will be addressed.to; Councils a sealed Note, statingthe cost ofa building finished agreeably to the plan.Plans may be handed to Charles Rowan, of theSixth Ward, or to' JamesKelly, ofthe Thtrd Ward,until 2 o'clock, P. M.; ofMonday, the 14th,inst., fromeither ofwhom additional information on the subjectmay be had.

JOHN IFPCRACKEN, Chairman
. ofCommittee on City Farm.Pittsburgh, Sept, S; 1846. sep9

Green Ridge Copper Company.
T A regular meeting of this company on Mon-/X day eliening, laht it ivin -

Resold, Tat im'aaeaament of odollar rshare bevepaid
h
intci. thesTreasury •On oner before the17th dar:ofSept.,

sep9-413t VICTOR SCRITIA. Sec"r•
CI AND CRUCDIDES-100 nests juiit received andkj for sale by D. AT, FAUNESTOCK & CO,sep9 • conier.6th and Wood its.

CASTILE SOAP-40 cases just recnired and totsale by )3'. A. FAHNESTOCk & CO.,sep9 I. oor. Sth and. Wood st.

Splendidßnirgailn~flonseAnd Lbt.
WE have for sale, a neat two storymitadm*brick house,withfinishedbasements,Mtitvaults .1-c., situate on Fifth Streets nearthe new CourtHouse. The house iii news contaihing seven com-fortable Roomss and Will rent f0r4160 per annum.Price low ,and payments easy. 'Persons wishing tosee the house and learn particulars, will please applySLAKELY & MITCHEL,

.Smithfield at. near sth. I
Admitilegzator,a No.:nee. •

LETTERS of administration on the estate: of Jo-seph Winters deceased,having been granted toJohn Christy of Pittsbergh: Therefore all personsindebted to the late lJoseph Winters; are hereby no-tified to make siittleitent forthwitht and all personshaving claims against said estate, are requested topresent them properly authenticated, for adjustment:
'JOHN _CHRISTY;

EL Clair st.
sep9-1% 6t*

.EFINED Iba jueireceivedand for sale by ' -
BoA. FAFFNiSTOCK & Co., Icor. 6th and Wood ata:I I

RATES
, ooßnEritli

A4EN KRAI‘IER, E.
..C,OAXE.II OF TIMID .

.iirmesitz.vArru.
,P,.hiltidelphia Banks ...pa
:pittiburgh..• .par
Vanca.ster p pal
Chester county., pal
DQlaware countY, pal
ra.`entgomery county..per
NOitikumberland
Columbiaßlidge.Co
Doylestown par
Reading. par

Pottsville par
U. States Bank, 28d
Brownsville .

...
.
.

Washington... .
;*
.....

All other solvent bko.2dLewistown. 8ank,.....50d

Mer& Man. bk. Pittrh.par
State Scrip
City and County.....lld

Lancavter...........10d
Hamilton lErd
Granville 45d
Farmers' Bk Canton.. 25d
Urbana. 40d

All SolventBanks.. ..I,d
=En

State Bk & branches..l:.d
" scrip,s & 6 p. c..spie

KENTUCKY.
All solvent Banks....lld

VIRGINIA.
Eastern 8ank5......Wheeling id

do. branches WIBech at Morgontown..l.d

Pittsburgh Nariga
range C

Office, ..IVo.' 21,

Michael Allen,'
C. Anshutz,
ThOs. Bakewell,

ISCOIIRTs
112MIEl
CHANGE BROKER,

D WOOD STREETS.
StateBank& brzuachea. 45Shawneetown .......70w
State Bank Br. branches.
All Bolvent
-

N. AND B. CAROLINA,.
All 'solvett,

IfLISSOLIMI

M 1 solvent banks.....

TERRE/MEE.

NEW YORE.:,
New York city.•• ....par
Country Id

B;altimore par
Country Id

NEW ENGLAND.

lin'. &Tire IaCo. Milw,e.s
•

Farm and Mech bank.l0&
All Oilier 601.vent....10d1ExchaniernSelling Rarer:
New York.. r 4 pm),

pratBaltimore.: pr in
GOLD AND SPECIE VALIFEc '
Frederickdore $780

en ...7 80
Ten Guilders— 3 90
LouistPors 450
Napoleon 3 80
Ducats 2 150220
Eagle, 01d... .. ...10 60w new .... .

. 00
Doubloon,Spanish.. ]600
Do. Patriot 1550Guinea...-.. s'oo

ton and File Inint.
=pony-.
Haskei Sired

DIIIECTOIIB

MEER
Ronan? Fra-N-zr, Se
aug2o-a6m.

William Ebbs,
Lewis Hutchison,
Fred. Lorenz,
James May,

'oindexter.
M. ALLEN, Pres%

retary,

HR. Dtrvv/s

oaydFgliiatoini ,Ro(d-;nk lie'lact=•The liberal patronage giv-t 1 en to this establishment byhiii friend's it e public induces the proprietor,in order to encourage perseverance and industry a.
mong his studehts,tu offer on the Ist ofOctober next;
as premiums TWO GOLD PENS; elegantly mounted
in silver pencil cases. Ono to be awarded to any
member-ofhis class for the greatest Proficiency in
Book-keeping, and tffe other to any memberof his
class for the best specimen arid gfeateit itnprove-
ment in Mercantile Peninahahip; Day and EveningClasses. Bourgol. buainesa until fst ofOitnber; 2
to 4, and 71 to',lo P. Nt: sop .

! kat. t wits t: -

FALL FASHIONS--The substriber4, ftwould respectfully inform'ts cust.met a .and the public, that he has jnstretusned from New
York; bringing with him the latest and most appro..
ved style of Hats for the approaching season. lie
would say to all who are in want of a good, neat,
cheap, and fashionable hat, that his establishment is
the place where the purchaser may rely on , gettingfull value for his money.

G. W. GLASSGOW,
No. 102, Wood street, 3d door below Mr. John

D. Davie' Commercial Auction Rooms.
N. B. He will be prepared in a few days, toofferto the public, the best selected assortment of Cap&ever offered in this market, and at unusually how

prices.

Only FourLeft Out of Thirteen.
T WILL. sell at private sale the following piecesof Land, situate on ,the Franklin Road, 4 milesfrom Allegheny ,City, being the balanee remainingunsold from the public auction of the 24th ult., and
private sales since.
Lot No. 8, containing 13 acres, 5 perches, abeautiful piece ofland, price
Lot No. 13, containing 11 acres, 72 perches

price
• ukru__lo_..uu utul°price

Lot No 12, containitr , 15 acres 40 perches,.price $325.There is timber enoughin some ofthese Lands topay for them, if broUght to market...They all fronton the Franklin Road, are within fourmiles ofAlio.gheny City, and 4} miles ofPittsburgh. They will-be sold on fair terms. Apply to -
JAMES BLAKTLY,

Att7y. in fact-for
LAWRENCE 3111TCIELEL.(Despatch copy.)

$5OO

' Adjourned Sale of Building Lots.

AT 3 o'clock P.M., on Friday the 11th inst.,(itti-mediately after the sale ofproperty ofthe lateJames DlHarris deed; bporder ofthe orphan's courtin the city ofAllegheny) Will be told tin the premises:Four very handsomely situated lots ofground, hav-ing each Lfraut of 171 feet on 11016110 D and ex-tending back 75 feet to an eight foot alley. Also 10lots ofground, each haying a frpnt ofp.ofeet on Dar-ragh at., and extending back 70 feet. Terms one-fourth cash, and balance in three fitial annual, pay-:meets with interest to be secured by bOnd and wort-:gage. JOHN D. DAVIS;:sepS. Auctiagi:
New GoodeL New Goods! tAl .N.o. 62 Marketstreet, Simpson's Row.

A. A. MASON,IS now in receipt of and is constantly receivingnew DRY GOODS ofevery description, from theeastern Manufacturers and Importers, to which hecalls the attention of the public, 62 Market at.sep9

. -liE undersigned haveNoticethis day associated anderthe firm of J. D. Williams & Co, for the pur-pose of.carrying on a general wholesale and retailgrocery, forwarding and commission businese at No.110, Northeast corner of Wood and Fifth streets,Pittsburgh, Sept. Ist., 1846. J. D. WILLIAMS,.seP. 8. THOS. MILLER.
J. D. WILLIAMS. • THOS. MILLER.J. I. wunams •AXTHOLESALE and retail grocers, Forwardingand commission merchants, and dealers incountry produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures. No.110, Northeast corner ofWood and Fifth streets.sep. 8.

,

COFFEE, 150 Bags ofPrime Rio Coffee. -X..) 20 " Old Gov-Java andLaguairado.:For sale by •

sop. 8. : J. D. WILLIAMS & Co.TEAS,BO `Packages fine and extra fine green andblacteas. For sale bysep. 8. J. D. WILLIAMS & Co.
QUGAR, 6000 lbs, prime N. 0. Sugar.S 1000 •Loaf, crushed, Pulverized andclarified, do. For sale bysep. 8. J. D. WILLIAMS & Co-

,

Prime sugarcured ,orsaie by
J. D.:WILLIAMS & Co.

CCite..A tO q,ucloi ct;late, cocoaler seaianegybOma ofthe
stip. 8. -J. D. WILLIAMS a, co.

Wall Paßer. -SPLENDID assortment Just received from theAna, of entire new Patterns. They can behad very low at the Wall Paper Store of
J. _SIIIDLE3Smithfield street.

aug274llm

BLINDPAPER—on.; 3s,auril Dtto forniaallTWby
oug27. •.Smithfield street.

1O 000 PIECES ofGlazed an"ngla2ellWall Paper, ofmy own manufacture,on hand and for sale at the lowest market price.
J. SHIDLE,

Smithfield street.
tag 27. d 1m

European and'Ameriman Agency.11E undersigned, European Agent, having againT arrived in America at theregular time, will leave _Pittsburgh, Pa., early in September next, makingaxvrrareirrn tour throbgh England, Ireland, Scotland,and Wales;and returning to Americain May, 1847.By this Agen&y, money remittances can be made by ,drafts for large and small. sums, payable at sight in
, every part ofGreat Britain, Ireland, &c.; legacies,debts, rents, real estate and claims collected and ro-•covered; searches of all kinds made; copies ofwills,.deeds and documents procured, and the usual, busi-..ness appertaining to this agency transacted as hereto-fore. Innumerable references given. Apply per-sonally, or address (postpaid)

H. KEENAN, •European Agent and 'Attorney atLaw, Pittsburgh.Office at the Merchants, Hotel,corner of Thirdand Smithfield streets. - -
irrMr. id.113.1 IYLvir will attend to all Envoy...anbadness in absente. Depfi-lw
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